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has beendesignedto givethe doctorinformationas to howyour neckpainhas
Thisquestionnaire
affectedyour abilityto managein everydaylife.Pleaseanswer every section and mark in each
sectiononly ONEbox whichappliesto you.We realizeyoumayconsiderthattwoof the statements
relateto you,but pleasejust rnarkthe box which MOSTCLOSELYdescribes
in anyones-ection
your problem.
Section 1 - Pain IntensitY
i- | have no painat the moment.
i The pain is mildat the moment.
L-The pain comes and goes and is moderate.
i- The pain is moderateand does not vary much.
- The painis severebut comesand goes.
The pain is severeand does not vary much.

Section 6 - Concentration
I can concentratefully r,vhenI want to with no difficultyI I can concentratefullywhen I want to with slightdifficulty; I have a fair degreeof difficultyin concentratingwhen I want
to.
when I want to.
I have a lot of difficultyin concentrating
when I v'rant
I have a greatdeatof difficultyin concentrating
io.

Sectlon 2 - Personal Care (Washing, Dressing, etc.)
I I can look after myselfwithoutcausingextrapain.
I can tookafter myselfnormallybut it causesextra pain.
It is painfulto look after myselfand I am slow and careful.
need some help, but managemost of my personalcareneed help every day in most aspectsof self care.
do not get dressed,I wash with difficultyand stay in bed.
Section 3 - Lifting
,- | can lift heavyweightswithoutextra pain.
i, I can lift heavyweights,bui it causesextra pain.
I Pain preventsme from liftingheavyweightsoff the floor but I
can if they are convenientlypositioned,for exampleon a table.
, Pain preventsme from liftingheavyweights,bui I can
managelightto mediumweightsif they are conveniently
positioned.
r I can lift very lightweights.
i I cannoi lift or carryanythingat all.

I cannoiconcentrateat all.
Section 7 - Work
can do as much work as I want to.
can only do my usualwork, but no more.
can do most of my usualwork, but no more.
cannotdo my usualwork.
can hardlydo any work at all.
cannoido any workat all.

Section 4 - Reading

Section 8 - Driving
,- | can drive my car rsithoutneck pain.
; I can drive my car as long as I want with slightpain in my
neck.
i- | can drive my car as long as I want with moderatepain in
my neck.
I I cannotdrivemy car as long as I want becauseof moderate
painin my neck.
r I can hardlydrive my car at all becauseof severepain in my
neck.
r I cannotdrive my car at all.

I I can read as much as want to with no pain in my neck.
i I can read as much as want to with slightpain in my neck.
i I can read as much as want with moderatepain in my neck.
i- | cannotread as much as I want becauseof moderatePain
in my neck.
: I cannotreadas muchas I want becauseof severeoain in
my neci(.
- I cannotreadat all.

Section 9 - Sleeping
r I have no troublesleeping.
: My sleepis slightlydisturbed(lessthan t hr. sleepless).
: My sleepis mildlydisturbed(1-2hourssleepless).
i My sleep is moderatelydisturbed(2-3 hourssleepless).
: My sleep is greatlydisturbed(3-5 hrs. sleepless).
i- My sleep is completelydisturbed(5-7 hrs. sleepless).

Section 5 - Headaches
i-

have no headachesat allhave slighiheadacheswhichcome infrequently.
have moderateheadacheswhich come infrequently.
have moderateheadacheswhich come frequently.
have severeheadacheswhich come frequently.
have headachesalmostall the time.

Section 10 - Recreation
i I am able engagein all recreationalactivitieswith no pain in
my neckat all.
i I am able engagein all recreationalactivitiesr,vithsome pain
in my necki I am able engagein most, but not all recreationalactivities
becauseof pain in my neck- I am able engagein a few of my usual recreationalactivities
becauseof pain in my neck.
- | can hardlydo any recreationalactivitiesbecauseof pain in
my neck.
i I cannotdo anv recreationactivitiesat all.

